
EVERYTHING IS READY

FIRST STAGE REHEARSAL FOR THE
FIREMEN'S EXTERTAIJiSIEXT.

Bumbuc CIrcna Will Rehearse at
Convention. Halt To-d- ay at Kooa

Sale of Tickets In Pro--
Kresslnr Favorably.

The humbug circus 'will rehearse at Con-

vention hall at noon y. The first stage
rehearsal of the operatic extravaganza,
"Don Carlots." and of the humbug circus
was given last evening at Convention hall.
All of the principals were present and
nearly every member of the different chor-
uses. The whole plot (?) was gone through
and from the dramatic talent dlplayed
last evening the affair promises to equal
If not excel any such production ever given
In this city. Mrs. Clara Farwell Voorhees
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ST. CLAIR HURD.

Author of "Don Carlots."

appeared at her best. Miss Frances Archer,
who assumes the role of La Grippe, the
daughter of Don Carlots, carried her lines
through vy'lth an easy manner and her
solos and duets will be not the least of the
musical attractions to be offered. Miss
Archer has had considerable experience on.
the stage, having been a member of l's

opera company.
Miss Ruth Peebles, as premiere uanseuse,

dances with rhythmic grace.
Mr. Ross Dale, the leading tenor, and

booked as Don Jose, the captain of the
guards, has a very pleasing voice and
shows the knowledge of the stage he ac-
quired while a professional.

Messrs. Willoughby Thomas, E. K.
Chafee. C A. Grimm and Miss Louise Dose
also vie with each other for a large share
of well merited applause.

Mr. St. Clair Hurd, one of the authors of
the opera, has concluded to assume the
leading role of Don Carlots, which will bs
enough to warrant that part of the piece
being properly handled. Professor Wheel-e- r

will conduct the orchestration.
Nearly all the property for the presenta-

tion has arrived. The costumes have all
been made and Monday evening the first
dress rehearsal will be given. The "bull"
Which will figure in the "Bull fight," has
arrived. It was shipped here In a lathe
crate, which speaks for the ferociousness
of the animal. No food or water will be
given him during his stay In this city in
order to make him as ugly as possible. The
famous trick horses for the Humbug cir-
cus have also been received at winter head-
quarters, in Turner hall.

The special scenery and drop curtain
tee nlnced in nositlon yesterday after- -

Convention-ha- ll and the stagerwasnoon-a- f
. . . . .n.ln.A !. Iqrmiextenaea so as to un.uuiiuuaic me u.bu

ntimiuif or nArsmiii whn will annear.
The advance sale of tickets last evening

had reached to more tnan a,wu.
the ticket committee wm reimiiuju.

tw wm
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MRS. CliARA FARWELL-VOORHEE- S.

John A. Brown. The following Is the cast
of characters:
Don Carlots, treasurer and general manager of the

kin. ot Spain Mr. St. Clair Hurd

Tore A. Dorr, head bullpuncher In the Madrid
stock yards Mr. Wlllluahby Thomas

Don Jose, captain ot the king's guards.Mr. Ross Dale

Fowler Swlttchlld. Armour bearer ot the Kansas
City Butchers' union .'Sir.' E. IC Chafee

Phil M. tTpp. adrance agent for the Humbug
Cirrus Mr. John F. Lumpkin

8 R. Kraut, a German caterer to his majest- y-
Mr. Tom Hayde

Patsy Hogan, chief of the DubUn police
.......... Hr- - Ernest Magulre

Barney, king of the nesbojs Frailer M. Smith
Froten Rain, chief ot the Kansas City Ore crew

Mr. Alex Henderson
A. Pullman Car, an American trareler

Mr. I-- K. Chafee
Captain Carmenclta, a soldier of fortune

.., Mr. C. A. Crlmm
Otto Helmsbeer. an IrMi pollreman..Mr. Hal N. Reed
Carmen Carmenclta. queen ot the SpanUh ballet

Miss Rath Peebles
Oneen Isabella of "149:." a difficult proposition

Mrs. C. W. Voorhees
La Qrlppe, Don Carlots daughter, a good catch..

Miss Frances Arrher
Donna Marie, a lady In waiting... .Miss Louise Dose
The Bull Charles Kramer and Morris Hardy
Phillip Eno. page James D. Daniel
Lon Son. page..... , Dare R. Daniel

Toreadors, soldiers, butcher, zouaves, firemen,
ballet girls, bulls, mistakes, men, women and ob-

jects.
The scene Is laid In Spain and hatched In Amer-

ica.

Member of the Choruses.
The choruses will be unusually large and

will number nearly 2tt voices. The follow-
ing have been assigned to the different
choruses:

MAIN CHORUS.
Sopranos and altoi Estelle Bottoms. Georgle

Burns. Lusa Bushey. Mrs. K. Braerktln. Llda Case,
Alma Cook. Mabel Daenser. Lea Doyle. Delia Dieren.
Jessie Daly, Mary Dunledy. Nellie Foyer, Hattle
Fuller, Maude Grajaon. Maud Harrington, Maud
lllnesh. Elhel Hare". Minnie Kllnger. Msy Kelly,
Nellie Kelly. A Lillian Jotlee. Cora Lord. J. D.
LaBrle, Letha Llnd, Mrs. VcElror, Alice Marks-bur-

Dolly McClendon. Celeste Mum'ord, Emily
Miller, Becka Most. Lulu MrConnel, Lillian OgeUby,
Emma Plumsteel. Ella M. Perry. Myrtle Pelletler.
Frankle Pullem. Pauline Renter, Catherine Robinson,
Harriet Stewart. Ruby M. Shaw, riorence Shaw, Irma
Ehaw, Katie Strlckler, Lorrtta Strlckler, Clary
Eweltter, Ella Stetller, Alma Stetaler, Mrs. Sharon,
Allc Snyder. Bessie Sweenev. Coy Trlckey. May
Trlckey, Bertha E. Trails. Lilly Vanaredale. Maude
vir.ll. Frances VeL Grace West, Marie Worth.
May me Williams, CHda Young, Ada Young, Myrtle
Toung.

Tenors and bsssos A. M. Boyle. S- - M. Barnidge,
George W. Booth, Tom Caruthers, John Carroll.
Charles Clasbr. Hal Donahoe. Guy M. Edgeromb. w.
M Feeley, George Ffrher. IT. M. Follett. Nugent
Flynn. E. Flynn. II. II. Gllpatrlck. O. H. Getty,

W. Gillespie. II. D. Greemnan, W. R. Gray.
F.ed C. Goodulu. Dave Gray. S. S. Gnnd'oclc, L. W.
Cent, R. E. Gilbert. Lon Hale. Morris Hardy. Henry

Hasklns. Robert M. Hartley. R. D. Hughey. Guy

Hole W. P Jacobus, JJames Johnson. George J.
Charles Kramer, George Uoyd, Emll Lowtn-Jul- n,

J. P. Uatr. to, J. lASs-Ul- . H, U W.

BAD WEATHER SICKNESS.

The Dangers Which, Arise From
Changeable "Weather Quickly and
Permanently Cured hy Dr. Bran- -

nman, of Kansas City, Mo.
This Is the season of the year when a

person Is apt to catch cold which through
carelessness on the
cart of the individual

It cures Catarrh.
Asthma. Lung Troubles,
Deafness and other tnhlp

permanently.

develops into catarrh
of the head, catarrh
of the throat, bron-
chial disease, lung
disease, consumption
and death.

The cold begins
through carelessness.

Tou feel a chilly
sensation all over
the body.

Creepy feelings run
down your back and
legs.

You sneeze and
feel rather uncom- -

chronic diseases In your your nose stops up.on home quickly and VoI. become aizzy
and drowsy.

Tour face becomes Hushed or perhaps
grows pale.

You become feverish and your appetite
falls.

"When you retire at night you are un-
able to sleep.

You awake the next morning feeling
worse than when you went to bed.

You grow worse as the day proceeds.
Your business, however, may keep you
from thinking of the cold. You become ir-
ritable and cranky. Toward noon your
nose begins to discharge, first watery ma-
terial, then mucous, or perhaps a little
blood or pus. You become a little relieved
In the afternoon, but the distressing symp-
toms return with night. You retire to bed
feeling worse.

You have now laid the foundation for a
serious spell of sickness. The cold In your
head has affected the mucous membrane,
and as this transparent skin leads from
the nose to the throat, to the bronchial
tubes, the lungs, the stomach, the bowels,
the bladder and kidneys It will not be long
before the disease has spread to all parts
of your system. Carelessness at this stage
of your illness is worse than criminal and
if you thus suffer you should consult Dr.
Branaman, Kansas City's great specialist,
at once, and be cured quickly and perma-
nently. He has cured thousands of others
and your sufferings will quickly disappear
under his wonderful new Electro-Medic- al

treatment, which can be taken at home
as well as at the office.

DURING DECEMBER LOW PRICES

WILL PREVAIL
To All Who Renew or Begin Treatment

In No Case to Exceed $5 Per Month.

Call or write for symptom blanks. Con-

sultation and advice free. Correspondence
strictly private.

Office hours: 9 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. bun-day- s,

10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

BRANAMAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

G. M. BRANAMAN, M. D.,
Chief of Staff.

Altaian B!d., Cor. Hth and Walnut Sts., Sec-on- d

Floor, Kansas City, Mo.

T. Lord, E. Llchtlg. S. J. McDonald. R. A.
John F. McQuceuey, George E. Martin. L.

V. Messlck. T. A. Milton. C. C, McKInley. F.
F. C. Madden, rortescue. Glen Myers, T. VI.

Newton. S. T. O. Presbury. Hal N. Reed K. .G.
Benale. W. J. Robinson. F, C. Ruckel. C. J. Robin-

son, G. M. Roberts. J. F. Snow. Frank Stealer, J.
M. Sessions, F. J. Stcgnuller. E. C Smith, J. W.
Trowbridge. C F. Taylor, S. K. Waller. Robert Witt.
Herbert Welden. William West, George H. Wilson,

John Wise.
Corps de ballet-M- ay Trlckey, Coy Trlckey, Ella

Stetller, Alma Stetller. Cora Lord, Maud Grayson,
Florence Shaw. Leah Doyle. Mayme Williams, Cllda
Young, Lilly Yanarsflale. Jessie Daly. Ella Perry.
Estelle Bottoms. Mrs. McElroy. Lillian Oselsby,

Frances AVest. Crace West.
Policemen's chorus Ernest Magulre. George w.

Booth. IL II. Gllpatrlck. H. D. Greenman. Lon Hale,

a C. McKInley. S. T. G. Presbury. Hal N. Reed.
William West, Charles Clasby, John Wise, G. M.
Roberts.

Butchers' chorus E. K. Chafee. W. M. Feeley.
George Fisher, S. S. Cunlock, R. M. Hartley. R, D.
Hughey, George J. Kllnger. W. P. Jacobus. H. H.
Lohse, George E. Martin, Glen Myers, Frank Stetl-
ler. 'Robert Witt.

Carmen soldiers Charles A. Grimm, John Carroll.
F. C. Goodwin, R. E. Gilbert. S. F-- McDonald, R.
A. McQueeney, T. A. Milton. F. C. Madden. T. W.
Newton. W. J. Robinson. J. M. Sessions, Dave Gray.

JfawaboysVchorus yrazler.M.-- . Sqaitlij. S. M.
Donahoe. L. W. Cent. Mnhris Ifardy,

Charles Kramer. F. McClynn, Henry Hasklns, Guy
Hoye. Wi T. Lord, John F. McQueeney. Fortescue
Moresby, F C. Ruckel, C. r. Taylor, Herbert Wel-

den, George H. Wilson.

NOTICE T0THE CITY.

Will Be neld Responsible hy the Ty--
pothctae for All Damnges Done

by Strikers.
Chief of Polled Hayes was served with

notice yesterday that the city would bo
held liable for all damages to property or
persons "arising out of the present dinl-cu'ti- es

between the Typothetae and the
printers. It read as follows:

Kansas City. Mo.. Dec 9. 1SS9.

John Hayes, Esq , Chief of Police. Kansas City. Mo.
Dear Sir: Permit me to say that there can be no

question or doubt that the personal violence resorted
to recently, ana growing out 01 me present tine.
as also the damage to property which happened last
evening at the firm ot Burd & Fletcher, on West
Sixth street. Is due to the fact of IneOclent police
protection, because the police do not and will not
disperse the crowds which congregate upon the
streets and highways of this city and about the
places of business of employing printers, all In viola-
tion ot the ordinances of this city. We hate several
times urged upon the officials the necessity for action
on their part.

I can only say. now and finally, that this city will
be held responsible for all damages to property, as
well as damage to persons, growing out of the In-

efficient police protection. Very respectfully yours,
T. It. MORROW.

Last evening Chief Hayes sent a detail
of ten patrolmen under command of Ser-
geant T. J. Young, to Burd & Fletcher's
plant, at 12S West Sixth street. The officers
arrived on the scene about 5 o'clock, but
their uresence was enouch to prevent any
conflict. There was no large crowd of
strikers or sympathizers, there being per-
haps a half dozen union printers. The men
quit tneir work about 6 o clock, ana wnen
they came out of the shop no one offered
to approach them, and the men went to
their respective boarding houses.

At 8:43 Lieutenant Weber detailed two
officers to go to the shop, as the men were
working overtime, mere was no trouble
reported by the officers.

Printers Answer Typothetne.
The striking printers Issued a lengthy statement

yesterday In which they declared themselves satlsned
with the progress of the strike. They repudiate as-

saults on men. arguing that such a course
would alienate public sympathy and prevent access
to men. They hold the Typothetae respon-
sible for the assaults. It was stated vestcrday that
one of the members ot the Typothetae was approached
yesterday by a local gang politician, who promised
that If ho would withdraw from the Typotheate the
suit to dissolve the lattervbrought by the attorney
general would be withdrawn as to this member.

Most Mutilate Some Stamps.
A new order was received from the commissioner

of internal revenue at Washington, concerning the
cancellation of documentary war stamps of high
denomination, at the local office yesterday. The
order Is that In all rases where a documentary
stamp of the denomination of 10 cents or larger
shall be used, the person using it snail, in aaaition
to writing or stamping thereon with Ink the 'Initials
of his name and the date when affized, mutilate the
stamp by cutting three parallel Incisions lengthwise
through the stamp, beginning not more than

of an inch from one end ot the stamp and
extending to within ot an Inch of the
other end.

The order does not rerer to the stamps uea on
checks, drafts or telegrams, but to those ued on
large notes and other Instruments. The rule goes
into effect December 13.

CITY NEWS IV PARAGRAPHS.

The Paint Club exhibition at the public library
building will be open this afternoon from 2 to p
o'clock.

The teachers in the city schools will be paid for
two weeks next Saturday on account ot the Christmas
holidays.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Twenty-nint- h Street
Methodist KplK-opa- l church will hold a bazar in the
church next Tuesday night. The ladles wilt appre-
ciate any patronage their friends may give tbem.

The $1,000 prize Galloway heifer. "Highland Mary."
Is listed for sale at the sale ot J. M. Lowe's herd
of 177 Callowaya on December ll and 15. at Mr.
Lowe's farm. "Lowewood." Blue Springs. Mo.

Ft. Mary's branch of the Women's Auxiliary will
meet at the home ot Mrs. Allen. 3229 Flora avenue.
Wednesday. December 13. Rev. rather Smith will
gle an address on "Missions." All interested In the
auxiliary are cordially invited.

The Old Men's Association wilt meet af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the public library. Colonel
Enos Foreman will deliver an address and the quar-
tette will furnish music. Another picture ot the old
men will be taken, the tint being unsatisfactory.

The Worklna- Men's League, of the Seventh ward.
will give a smoker next Thursday night at Welch's
hall, independence ana iToofi avenues, ine ioiiow-In- e

sneakers will be present: Joseph Davenport,
P. S. Brown, A. D. Burrows, C N Munson, Colonel
A. A. Jones and D. Marsh.

The "Holiday Helpers." of the Clyde Congrega
tional church, will give an entertainment on the
evening of December 15 and a matinee the following
afternoon. Miss Olive B. Wilson, ot the Manual
Training high school, will assist in the programme
Carl Ruckle will Imnaraaaata Santa Claua and Will
Ornaty Jack noit.
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HIS NEW UNDERTAKING

REV. MR. VOX HEHRLICH PROPOSES
TO STRENGTHEN ST. PAUL'S.

He Expect to Enlarge the Church
and Its Membership and Raise

a Debt Reception to Him
and His Wife.

The St. Paul's Episcopal church In Kan-
sas City, Kas., Is In the hands of Rev. Mr.
John F. von Herrlich, who has assumed
the pulpit with the determination of build-
ing up the church, enlarging its member-
ship and spreading the Episcopalian doc-til-

In the metropolis. The church has
experienced many unpleasant happenings
during the past few years, and has worked
under difficulties, and this fact alone was
one of the principal inducements that
caused the present rector to accept the call
to,the local church. He had more flatter
ing offers from other cities, but declined
them all in order to try to place the St.
Paul's church on tho basis on which it
formerly stood.

The last charge of Rev. Mr. von Herr-- j
Hch was at Wichita, Kas., where he suc-
ceeded in raising a debt against the church
in that city amounting to $20,000. The lo
cal church has a small debt hanging over
It. and the efforts of other rectors have
failed to improve the financial condition
of the church. Trivial factional differences
existed which former rectors were unable
to straichten out. However, the new min
ister has invaded the local field with a
determination to Harmonize tne memoers
of the church and make It what it should
ue. He lias been well received by the con
Eregatlon. and will doubtless be given the
hearty support of a major portion of the
membership in building up the church and
widening its field.

The members of the church gathered In
Union Club hall last night for the purpose
of tenderlnir the rector and his wife a
formal reception. A very enjoyable time
was had by all present until a late hour.
Rev. and Mrs. von Herrlich proved to be
the most companionable people, and the
memoers wero HDeral in tneir congratula-
tions upon being so fortunate in getting
such a man as Mr. von Herrlich as their
rector. Mr. and Mrs. von Herrlich be-
came well acquainted with tho members
of the church, and before the festivities
closed they all practically agreed to render
every possible assistance in building up
the church and raising its debt.

Rev. Mr. von Herrlich is a graduate of
tho Columbia Law college, with a degree
of LL. B., and is also a graduate of the
Episcopal General Theological seminary, ot
New York. He Is a man of large experi-
ences In the practical side of life; holds
advanced ideas, which find a place In his
teaching of the Scripture and preaching
without apology. He is a pulpit orator ot
unusual force and power, refined and cul-
tured. He is a man of untiring energy,
having, by his own efforts, while rector of
the Irving Memorial church, Tarrytown,
If. T., paid off a debt of $23,000; while rec-
tor of the St,' Paul's church, at Sacra-
mento, Cal., ho raised a debt of $14,000
against that church; at Wichita, Kas., he
succeeded in paying off a debt against that
church amounting to $20,000, and comes to
this city well recommended as a church
debt-raise- r.

Among the numerous things that Rev.
Mr. von Herrlich -- has suggested to tho
local church Is the erection of a handsomeguild hall and the improvement of thechurch property. He proposes to have the
St. Paul's church repaired and improved
until it will present as pretty appearance
as any church In the city. He enters upon
his work here with the best feeling among
tho members ot the church, and under hisguidance it Is predicted that St. Paul's
will bo placed among the strong organiza-
tions of the city.

HARVE PULLEM IS SHOT.

Ballet Enters the Right Breast of the
Well Known Character, but

He 3Iny Recover.
Harve Pullmen was shot last night andprobably fatally wounded while In a fightby John Bartlett, at 736 Armstrong avenue,

Kansas City. Kas. The bullet entered thebreastL on theright'1 sideband from "'the
front. Dr. J. L. B. Eager dressed the
wound. He said there was a possibility
that Pullem may recover.

There had been bad blood between the
families of the Puliems and Bartletts and
last night, Bartlett, who is a cripple, call-
ed on the police for protection and relief
from Pullem, who he said was constantly
badgering him. As he was returning to his
home at 736 Armstrong avenue, at S o'clock
he was met by Pullem and Richard Broom-fiel- d,

who were quarreling. At the sight
of Bartlett Pullem seized a heavy board
and started after him. Broomlield fired a
pistol for the purpose, he said, of frighten-
ing Pullem. The shot fired by Broomlield
entered Pullem's right leg.

Pullem continued after Bartlett, who was
backing away. Broomlield handed the
smoking revolver to Bartlett, who aimed
it at his assailant. At this moment Bart-
lett says he felt a heavy blow and knew
nothing till he was on the police station.

He was taken to Bethany hospital and
Dr. Eager, the police surgeon, attended
him. The bullet In the breast was found
but the one in the leg was not located.

The wounded man's condition at a late
hour last night was such as to Incline the
doctor to believe it possible for him to re-
cover.

Harve Pullem, the wounded man, is one
ot the best known characters in Wyan-
dotte. He is ever ready to fight if he
fancies he has a grievance. His name oc-

curs more often on the police docket than
that of any other man. He ekes out an
existence by fishing and trucking.

L ROAD BRANCHES OUT.

Editerton Extension Was Opened Yes-

terday to the Former End of
the IVest Side Line.

Cars were operated for the first time
yesterday over the Qulndaro extension ot
the Edgerton division ot the "I" road In

Kansas City. Kas., nnd were run over it
all day without incident. Tho extension
Is from the former end ot the Edgerton
line. In Edgerton place, to the north and
wpst for two miles. Two additional cars
were placed on the line to make up for
thp innrease in tho length of the line. The
former space between the cars
was continued. Tne route ot tne extension
Is along the the old West Side line, from
Seventh street and Argentine boulevard to
the end. The West Side line was discon-
tinued over that part when the new rails
were laid.

With the completion of tho Edgerton ex-
tension the "Li" road has three branches
The line as originally built extended to
Edgerton. The Chelsea park extension was
next added, and later the Grandvlew.
With thelater Improvement was a loop con-
necting the park and Grandview. Tho loop
has been abandoned for a number of years.
Cars were at first run over the tracksof
all three divisions alternately. Then the
Grandvlew was equipped with special cars
for Its service alone, while cars were con-
tinued over the other tracks. Now all three
divisions will be distinct, and each will
have Its special cars. The time required to
make the trip one way over the latest ad-
dition Is forty-tw- o minutes.

Attacked liy a Stranger.
Frank Ray, who lives at 13 McClure flats, went Into

a saloon at Fifth and Wyandotte streets last night
and got into an altercation with a stranger. Ray.
with a friend, went outside and the man followed
him. He attacked Ray and struck him with a
knife. Inflicting an ugly wound near the throat,
barely missing the jugular vein. Ray was taken to
the police station and treated by Dr. Manahan, after-
ward being sent to the city hospital.

Was 84 Years Old.
Patrick Coll. the father of P. R. Coll, head Janitor

ot the Central high sUlool, who died at the home of
his son, 515 East Eleventh street, was born In

Ireland, eighty-fou- r jears ago. He came to
America earl) In life and located In Virginia, where
he was married. After the war he came to Kansas,
where he bought a farm near Goff, Nemaha count).
Mr. Coll was the father ot nine children, six of

I whom are now living, three bos and three girls.
last spring ne oecame o leeDie mat m sun iuuucvu
him to come to Kansas City, where he purchased
for him a cottage at East Falrmount park. In Au-
gust his feebleness Increased and he moved to the
hone of his son, where his last hours were peace-
fully passed. Mr. Coll leaves a wife and six children
to mourn his lots, and the news ot his death will
be regretfully received by the many friends he
leaves.

Mrs. Snrnh Harrett Dead.
Mrs. Sarah Harrett, aged 84 years, died at the

home of her son. W. S. Harrett. yesterday morning
of pneumonia. The remains were taken to Qulncy.
ill., last night for burial. Mrs. Harrett was at one
time a writer ot note, and had published several
books ot poems.

Mrs. Deborah Fawcett Dead.
Mrs. Deborah M. Tawcett. mother ot Ella A. F.

Jones, formerly of this city, died December 1 at her
horns in Varaaalltowa, la. She was la bar Uth
rur.
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EVERYBODY IS

SOON CONVINCED

It Has Been Absolutely Proved to
Two Continents That

MunyoiVs Inhaler
CURES COLDS,

COUGHS, CATARRH,

Asthma and Throat

and Lung Diseases

and Prevents Con-

sumption

INHALATION.

rimir1 nf UTrtitcaf Prt V.nnr art through the
ircuth and emitted from the nostrils, cleansing and
Vaporizing all the Inflamed and diseased parts whlcn
cannot be reached by medicine taken Into the stom-

ach.

It reaches
spots.

It
pieces.

RELIEF IS IMMEDIATE,

the

the

fore

raw

It goes to the seat ol
disease.

It acts as a balm and
tonic to the whole
system.

all

BY

Inhaled

h:als

It permeates eyery air
passage.

And at ones destroys ttie
disease serins.

It positively cures Ca-

tarrh ana diseases at the
nasal organs.

It posltiielr cures dis-
eases ot the throat and
lungs.

It enables you to cure
yourselt at home.

The Docket Inhaler is made ot hard rubber, and
may be carried In the ve?t pocket alttays ready lur
use. It is unbreakable and unsplllable. Price JLW
(with all medicine), at all druggists; or Till be sent
by mall, post paid, to all parts. For the use ot fam-
ilies there is a large glasa Inhaler, same price.

MUNYON'S REMEDIES 57 cures for 67 aliments,
for sale by all druggists, mostly ZZc a. lal. It you
need medical adice nrlte to Professor Munyon, i;)5
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUCCESSFULMJNES FILE.

Men Elected to County Ofllcea File
Statements of Their Cam-

paign Expenses.
The time for filing campaign expense ac-

counts with the county clerk expired in
Wyandotte county Thursday. AH ot the
successful candidates at the fall election
tiled their statements, as did a number ot
the defeated nominees. The Australian bal-
lot law provides that a failure to iile a
statement of money expended in the cam-
paign is a fcrfeiture of office. The state-
ments of those who filed early have teen
published in The Journal. Those that have
not been previously given are:

Judge William G. Holt, John Caskey,
William Barclay, F. M. Tracy, Judge E. L.
Fischer and C. B. Hewlett. Judge Holt
says he spent J117. Of this amount $100
went to the Republican central committee.
Caskey spent J115.14. He gave $M to the
committee and expended J03.lt in railroad
transportation and incidentals.

D. L. Fischer, who defeated Judge Alden
for the district judgeship, says his cam
paign cost him $2jS.5o. Of this amount
$70.05 was given a weekly paper In Armjur-dal- e

for printing and S10 to a North side
weekly publication. The rest was distrib-
uted in places where the candidate thought
it would do the most good.

F. ll. Tracy, who was elected coroner,
says he spent $144.00. He gave $M to the
committee, passed out $00.50 for incidentals
and spent $23 in advertising.

It cost C. B. Hewlett, the Eopulist candi-
date for sheriff, only $5 to make the race.
He was not elected, by several hundred
votes.

William Barclay spent $117.S3 in making
the race for county surveyor. He was
elected.

Mnrrlace Licenses Issued Yesterday.
The following marriage licenses were Issued yes-

terday:
Name a,ge.

William W. Hudson, Kansas City...- -. 26
Mario Devon. Kansas City 21
Richard F. A. Grolbert, Kansas City SO
Minnie SerOrt, Kansas City IT

in Kansas crrr, kas.
Dodge V. Beagle, Argentine. Kas II
Eliza Bailey, Rosedale 22
William T. J. Smith. Kansas Cltr. Mo 27
Marjha Curry, Kansas-Cit- 31y;jKi;

"Ice Cream Charlie'! .AiraUu, In Tolls.
"Ice Cream Charlie" is again in the tolls. This

time he did not dispense the frozen delicacies to the
members of the fairer se,, by which he earned the
sobriquet so often applied to him. He borrowed
watches from two women and pawned the timepieces.
For this Judge Bumham concluded that a term In
the workhouse would be a fitting reward for hi3
fidelity and fined him 123. His name is Charles
Williams, and he told the court that he was glien
the watches because of his "persuasHe manners and
winning was."

Union Lodge, I. O. O. F.
At the regular mesting ot Union lodge No. 16S,

I. O. O. V.. held Thursday evening, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing term: Noble
grand, William E. SmlUi: vice grand. Harry E. Bar-ke- r:

treasurer, L. M. Jeffers; financial secretary, V.
M. Dewey: recording secretary, Sam H. Snavely;
relief board, James M. Brlgham; degree captain, E.
F. Erwln.

McPhcrson, "V. It. C.
McPherson W. R. C, at its last meeting, elected

officers tor the ensuing year as follows: Mrs. Han
nah Hayes, president: Mrs. L. E. Kimball, senior
vice president; Mrs. Elizabeth Margon. junior vice
president; Mrs. Kate Hamilton, treasurer; Mrs. Mo-
llis E. Moore, chaplain; Mrs. Elizabeth Poulion.
conductor; Mrs. Elizabeth Hill, guard; Mrs. Maggte
Davit, first delegate: Mrs. Elizabeth Tracy, second
delegate; Mrs. Elizabeth Margon, first alternate;
Mrs. Mary McLoughlln, second alternate.

Quicker Than Ever.
Effective Sunday, December 10th, the

Burlington "Ell" will leave Kansas City
at 6:20 p. m., dally, instead of 6:13 p. m.,
arriving in Chicago the same as at pres-
ent, S:M a. m. Dining car. Ticket office,
S23 Main street.

CAN'T BE BEAT.
Trains to

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUI9,
via

BURLINGTON ROUTHL

They "Would Be LaTryers.
Nine applicants for sheepskins authorizing them to

practice law before the bar of the Missouri circuit
courts were examined by a committee of attorneys in
Judge Gibson's court yesterday. The committee of
the bar association which conducted the examination
was as follows: County Counselor Frank Sebrec,
chairman; Kees Turpin, examiner on general prin-
ciples, pleadings and criminal law: Herman Brum
back, real estate and constitutional law; Denton
Dunn, equity Jurisprudence and personal property: A.
L. Cooper, evidence, contracts and commercial law.

The examination was a severe one. but the appli-
cants answered most of the questions tn what ap-

peared to be a satisfactory manner. It Is thought that
a large proportion of them passed the ordeal sarely.

The applicants for admission to the bar are: Charles
M. Bush, Warren Mullett. M. J. McVano, James H.
McVey, Frederick H. Wood, Francis E. House.
George Kingsley, R. E. Stanley, W. W. Moss, Jamis
11. lvocgler, T. u. aicuonaiu.

Attacks a By-ra- rr.

Two suits were instituted yesterday by A. L. Brun-n- er

to recover from the National Building and Loan
Association of Springfield, now ot Kansas City, the
Installments paid on certificates of stock In said

The authorizing the association to de-
duct from the money paid to the association 2 per
cent of the par value ot the stock Is usurious and

as It authorizes the taking of 3 per cent
of the money paid to the association. Attorney
Charles W. Clarke represents the plaintiff.

Court Briefs.
Application for Incorporation was made yesterday

by the Oleson Manufacturing Company. Capital
stock. 15.000.

In the criminal court yesterday William Scott and
Clement Ross pleaded guilty to petit larceny and
were sentenced to one year each in the penitentiary.

The Homeopathic Hospital and Training School of
Kansas City jeaterday made application to the cir-

cuit court for a pro forma decree of Incorporation.

Judge Henry jesterday granted Olive J. DeWolt a
decree ot divorce from John S. DeWolf. The evi-
dence showed cruelty and abuse. The defendant is a
bartender.

P. H. Madden yesterday commenced suit against
Richard H. Field to collect S411 In special

tax warrants. The warrants were issued for Improve-

ments to Mr. Field's property In Westporl.
County Collector Chris Gottlieb complains that

about 10 per cent of the merchants of this city have
failed to pay their county llcene. The licenses were
due November 1 and he threatens to Institute suit
against all who are delinquent.

A Jury oemposed of the following yesterday com-

menced the hearing of evidence In the Benton boule
vard proceedings In Judge Henry a court: jaraea a.
Oreham. Joseph Lorie. C. II. Durfee. Henry Harper.
Walker Cowherd and J. A. Hanley.

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surprise to any who are

at all familiar with the good qualities of.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to know that
people everywhere take pleasure In relat-
ing their experience in the use of tliat
splendid medicine and In telling of the ben-

efit they have received from It, of bad colds
it has cured, ot threatened attacks of pneu-
monia it has averted and of the children it
has saved from attacks of the croup and
whooping cough. It la a grand, good medi-
cine.
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AS AN

It is not only a marvelous re-
pository of the knowledge of
the past, but treats hundreds of
recent topics with reference to
which other works are inad-
equate.

ASA

It contains hundreds of words
not found In other dictionaries.
Including scores of terms re-
cently brought Into existence by
the progress In Art, Science and
Discovery.

AS AN

ATLAS

It presents late maps and charts
(over 100 of them) which are
absolutely indispensable to a
proper understanding of recent
changes in geographical knowl-
edge.

AS A

GAZETTEER

It embodies census statistics for
the entire world and hundreds
of valuable articles on industrial
and social topics from informa-
tion elicited by the IT. S. Census
Bureau.

The American

Dictionary and
Cyclopedia

CHRISTMAS

GIFT!
enceLibraryde--

livered
v-v- vvJ

payment, balance being: ar--

ranged in monthly amounts
outlay.

personal possession study Hol-
iday presentation there workvihole viorld tooolcs whichcompares

This Magnificent New Reference Library
ENCYCLOPEDIA

DICTIONARY

I

Over

The of this can not fail to hold the

in

Offer:

ENCYCLOPEDIA DICTIONARY COMBINED.
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Encyclopedic

recipient splendid Reference Library

giver grateful remembrance.

Our
form, we are to offer to a limited number of our readers sets
of the work ntuhe same low orice at which they, are sold in lots of an en-

tire edition. THUS EACH ON A WITH
THE WHOLESALE BUYER. Those who order before our
limit is reached will save one-ha- lf the regular price and will be allowed to
pay in SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS. these terms but ONE
can be supplied to any one person. Remember, this club Is made for intro-
ductory purposes and from start. Every day you delay,
therefore, your chances or one ot these sets at this
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY CLUB RATE. us the inquiry blank given
here and we will send you full particulars ot extraordinary offer and

pages of the work free of charge.

Applications particulars should be sent in at to insure delivery
before Christmas.
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It "Will Nominate a
Ticket Next Year by

Direct Vote.
O., Dec 9. The Union Re-

form party will nominate, by direct vote,
a presidential ticket in 1900 on the

platform of the party, which con-

sists ot a single plank, advocating the in-

itiative and referendum method for all leg-
islation, both state national. This de-

cision was reached to-d- by the national
committee of the party at a con-

ference in this city with the Ohio state
executive committee. The
of the national committee present were:

R. S. Thompson, chairman, Ohio: J. M.
Dunlap, Franklin, Ind.; E. A.
secretary, Baltimore: F. A. Naiile,

and J. Seelye, Worcester.
A proposition to consider the advisabil-

ity of fusion with tho Democratic party on
presidential candidates promptly de
feated as was also a to en-

large the platform of the party. It was
decided to nominate state tickets In every
stnt where nn organization can be ef
fected. Conventions for the nomination of
candidates will be abolished, the national

thnt hereafter
all candidates, according to the principles
of the party, be chosen direct vote of
the party membership. This rule will ap-

ply to the national ticket and to state and
county tickets in Ohio, at least. The pri-
mary plan ot nominations is
for other states. The union party
had state tickets this fall in Ohio. Mary-
land and and National
Chairman Thompson says the party ex-

pects to effect an in a num-
ber ot other states in the near future.

Had a Resnlatlon Coat.
John B. King, or as he styled himself. J. B. Cook,

was arrested by Detectives Bryant and Sanderson yes-

terday and locked up at police pending
an lmestlgatlon. When arrested he had Just departed
trom a Main street department store, and a piece ot

silk coods was found upon him hen searched, lie
contained the regulationhad on a coat which

poclet

Regnlar Tonrlst Sleeper
mil io e-- Kansas Citv at 9.0n rj. m.. com

mencing November 4, and Saturday of
week thereafter, via the Kansas
Sr Texas Railway for San Francisco, with-
out change. Route via the M.. K. & T.
through Parsons to Waco; S. A. & A. P.
railway, Waco to Flatonio; Southern Pa-
cific company. Flatonio San An-
tonio to California points. The equipment
will consist of tourist cars ot the most ap-
proved pattern, latest

and comforts. For special rates,
etc covering this excursion, apply to any
local agent for information.

T. J. P. and T. A.

CAN'T BE BEAT.
Trains to

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
via

ROUTE.

Much Time Saved by
Ronte.

The best train service to Seattle
and Puget sound points, only 73 hours from
Kansas City. 12 hours shorter time than
any other line. This leaves Kansas
City at 10:40 a, m., tourist sleepers leave

and Thursdays without change
by the Burlington Route. Ticket office,
Main street.

CAN'T BE BEAT.
Trains to

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUI3.

ROUTE.
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16 Superb Volumes. Nearly Pages. Nearly 8,000 I
100,000 Topics. Over 250,000 Words Defined. )

ever

By special with the publish-
ers to form a. limited club the purpose
of introducing The American Dictionary
and Cvclonedia in Its final and completed

enabled single

PLACING PAR
LARGEST club
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REFORM PARTY.

Presidential

COLUMBUS,

estab-
lished

executive
representatives

Richelberger,
Phil-

adelphia,

suggestion

committee recommending

recommended
reform

Pennsylvania,

organization

headquarters

through

Improve-
ments

FITZGERALD.

BURLINGTON

Bnrllntfton

Tacoma.

Tuesdays

BUBUNGTON

j

cash

10,000

arrangement

INDIVIDUAL.

ADDRESS ALL

TO AID RED

American Committee Formed for Pur-
pose ot Aflordlnc Relief to

Boer Wounded.
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. An American com-

mittee to aid Red Cross work In the South
African war, with special references to
the wounded of both belligerents within the
Boer lines, has been formed for the pur-
pose of affording a way by which the gifts
of the American people for such work may
be sent to the right place.

The committee has made
for the present at least, to make use of
The Netherlands Red Cross, a responsible
organization in the field, insuring the
prompt and effective use of every dollar
contributed and will also avail Itself of
such other means of its ob-
ject, as may be devised by the central Red
Cross committee at Geneva.

The American committee has received
numerous offers from doctors and nurses
who have volunteered for services in South
Africa, but these it has been" compelled to
decline, as the committee does not under-
take to send either doctors or nurses to
South Africa, but merely to aid the Red
Cross work In that respect.

DENMARK SELL
Offers tbe Danish West Indies to the

United States for Three
Slilllon Dollars.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.-- The Post to-
morrow will say:

The Danish government has made an-
other effort to sell' the Danish West Indies
to the United States. The proposition was
laid before the state department by a rep-
resentative of the Danish government, and
the matter is now under consideration. The
American embassy in London is assisting
in the negotiations. The price asked for
the islands Is J3.WW.0C0.

Dewey Diners.
From the New York World.

Superstition seriously disturbed a din-
ner at which many prominent New York-
ers were present recently. The dinner was
given at Delmonico's by members of the
plan and scope committee of the Dewey
celebration. .Covers had been laid for fif-
teen guests. The committee was about to
sit down when some one noticed that the
absence ot Mayor Van Wyck and Comp-
troller Coler reduced the number of diners
to tnirieen.

There was an immediate nrntoor Ao n- -
expedlent it was suggested that one of thegue3t bo served at a table apart fromthe others. Even this did not satisfy thesuperstitious ones. Finally two guests
wero recruited from members or the or-
chestra present, and the committee gather-
ed around the board.

More Smallpox Quarantine.
City Physician Coffin has ordered the quarantine on

the house at tS4S Washington street continued. A
negro named Smith who llred there has been

to the pesthouse, as be Is belleyed iff" haresmallpox.
The following houses are now quarantined In ad-

dition to the place that has been occupied by Smith-On- e

at SM7 Woodland, one at 1817 Terrace and an-
other at Twentieth and Main streets.

To Cuba and Porto Rico.
Winter tourist tickets now on sale viaBurlington Route, to all resorts,including Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau and

Bermudas. For- information about rates,
hotels, etc.. call at City Ticket Office,
Main stretu
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Just of it j
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Illustrations.

Kansas City Journal D. and C. Club Dept.
Tin and Oraoa arc, Kansas utjr, flo.

Please send me, at your expense,
sample pages and full information re-
garding your Club, whose members
secure the Dictionary and Cyclopedia
at a wholesale Club price and on easy
terms.
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KNOWS EVERYD0G IN TOWN.

Former Llirhtnlnir Calculator of th
Treasury Can Tell the Owner-

ship of WashlnBton Cars.
From the New York Sun.

The man who knows everybody, and ths
way to every place In the town where ha
lives. Is quite common. But there is a man
in Washington who was born and railed
here," as the native Wushlngtonlan speaks
it, who knows everybody's dog, and the
dog's name. lie will stand on a corner and
point them out as they travel hither nnd
yon. He was In front ot Wlllard's tha
other day when a cur of low degree poked
his nose around the corner.

"That's Beriah Wllkins" dog." he said to'
his acquaintance, who also prides himself
upon knowing a good deal about every-
thing in Washington."

"It looks more like Jim Riley's dog," said
the acquaintance.

"Jim ttiiey s uog uon i wear any collar,"
replied the authority.

" 'Cause that dog wears a collar It's no
sign he's Beriah Wllklns' dog."

"No, that's so. But Beriah's dog has got
a goitre In his neck, and is a little oft In
cne eye."

The authority whistled to the cur, and
when he came up familiarly the authority-showe- d

his friend the marks of Mr. Wll-kl- ns'

dog. This led to a bet that the au-
thority could name the owner of every doff
that passed the corner, and in thirty min-
utes lie called the ownership of fourteen,
and offered as testimony of his claim to
follow the dogs home. It may have been a
bluff, but people who know say It wasn't.
Not only does he declare that he knows
these things, but he offers a wager that ha
can tell the ownership of the dogs by their
bark.

This man was at one time known us tha
lightning calculator et the treasury depart-
ment, and now sell3 dogs for a livelihood.
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I can pronounce to the world that
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